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A monthly, sixleen-pag- e

Jonrnal containing in each 2
a anumoer some iwcniy narra-

tives of the South, chiefly

descriptive and pictorial.
The paper is undoubtedly
the best illustrated journal
in the world, and the only
publication which presents
glimpses of Southern life
and Southern people. It
is a favorite souvenir with

' thosa who have visited the
South; and it serves a good

purpose, in lieu of a visit,
t those who have never
been there.

The regular price of
Southern Progress is fifty

cents a year, but to introduce
the paper we will send it
three months for ten cents.

FRANK A. HEVWOOD,

Editor and PublUAaf,

211 S. SOlliSL, Philadelphia.
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PRISONERS USED IN K
FOR PROTECTION.

A Practice Universally Condemned By Civilized Nations-Capt- ain

Bainbridge at Tripoli a Parallel Case to Hobson at Santiago.
CopyftcM. ,

The alleged confinement of the gal-

lant Dobsou and hie companion! In the
Morro at Santiago, with a rlew to pro-

tecting that fortreee from bombard-
ment, at once suggests an interesting
question or rather, a series of ques-

tions. Is this a new scheme, or simply
the revival of an old device? If the
latter, when and where and how was
It practiced? Is it permissible? lias
It usually proved successful?

The answer a complete and satis-
factory answer is by no means so
easy nor so obvious as might be sup
posed. The idea, of course, is- - old
very old; the expedient of exposing
prisoners to the missiles of their
friends as a means of defense is one
that roust have suggested itself to the
earliest strategists, even in prehistoric
iuics. Vet well-atteste- d instances of

Its use, especially In military opera- -
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lions of any magnitude, are extreme-
ly rare, and apporently have never
been collected by any writer.

Among civilized nations such prac
tices nro universally condemned, and
except as an extreme measure ot re
taliation are almost unknown. In wars
between barbarous nations the trick
is not likely to be effective, since the
savage warriors are merely excited to
grcuter fury in the attack, and ore
sure to take bloody revenge. About
the only cases, therefore, are such as
arise in conflicts between cmiuscd
forces ajid barbarians who hope to
gain advantage by playing upon the
more humane temper of their Bfisnil- -

sots.
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in the Cspt.Iiuin bridge. . Thia
tierole reader hla

is aware, hu4 captured
the was

for rscim by the gor-trno- r.

IJalnbridge Iia4 proved
a dlasfciroualy unprofitabtt

;vrlBJot, far In'

stigatlon that the Decatur had invaded
the harbor at night, arid boarded and
burned the bashaw's prise by one
the boldest exploits in onr navy's
splendid record; but now, when Capt.
I'reble was threatening the city with
bomburdment, the Moslem con-

ceived that could nis prisoner
to good advantage. So, with a great
assumption considerate

kept the American close to his own
apartments in the castle, care
that the hostile fleet should not
ignorant the fact.

Hut, again this intractable captive
to send a message his

countrymen, them to turn their
guns full the castle and take

thought him. "Just what Hob-so- n

would have done!" one cannot
exclaiming. And Capt. far-seein- g

and resolute, realizing that was

BAINBRIDOfi-- ESCAPE.

perfortnatice

I'biladeJj'his

his stern and that those who
go out to fight for their country must
face desth and tuke their chnnces in
prison as well ai elsewhere, followed

advice without flinching the
ruthless of his policy emphasized
by the fact that HalnhrMge's own
brother was serving ra the fleet. So,

when the cannonading began, and the
complacent bashaw, accounting him-

self absolutely safe, came out on the
balcony to the fun, was
Ftartled to note thAt the projectiles
were coming his way In alarming num-

bers and with characteristic Amerlcon
accuracy of aim; whereupon his pom-

posity withdrew dismay to a bomb
proof chamber, ana proceeoeaao meui

The most striking example of this tate upon the possibilities "peace
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with honor." Ealnbrldge Iiad a nor-ro- w

escape, a heavy shot penetrating
the room In which be was confined, but
fortunately be was not seriously hurt.

This is the way to meet such tactics.
To weaken before them is like paying
ransom to brigands aura to prompt
further outrages of the same sort.
And this fact appears to be very gen-eral- ly

recognized, for the exposure of
prisoners almost invariably falls of
Its end and plsys me Boomerang on

thoM who resort to It. The writer ean-- 1 JSIIUAl'U AT S UUUD KtlUil. y tfTRtoElry"
recall out one notaoie instance is
which the trick proved successful.

That was the famor "white aprons"
affair during Bacon's revolt against
Gov. Berkley, In 1678. .This noted "Vir-
ginia rebel," a true antetype ot the
revolutionary patriots who took the
field a century later, was in momen-
tary expectation of an attack, and
sorely needed time to complete his
earthworks and mount his guns for de-

fense. The case waa urgent; success
or failure turned upon securing a few
hours of delay. So the resourceful
lesder, though he well knew the taunta
to which be would be exposed, threw
aside all scruples, and having made
captives of the wives of . several of
Berkley's officers, he conspicuously
paraded in front of bis entrenchments
these and other ladies closely related
to the enemy. Naturally the gov-

ernor's troops didn't shoot. The play
was a very dubious one, but it proved
a checkmate. The fortifications were
completed without interference, and
Bacon was presently enabled to drive
his opponeuts from the field. lie
burned Jamestown; and but for his
sudden death shortly after, the history
of Virginia might have been changed
in a very notable manner.

Bacon was an old Indian fighter, and
quite probably It was from the savages
that he got the hint he used so
cleverly. To Interpose captives be-

tween themselves and their pursuers
waa a favorite Indian fctratagem when
retreating after a raid, but these per-

formances were on a small scale and
hardly rise to the dignity of octa of
war. The commonest case was where
a prowling brave who had surprised a
farmhouse, seized some screaming girl,
and lore her away on his shoulders,
utilizing her form as a screen against
the bullets of her friends as he fled
to the forest.

During the civil war a few instances
of exposure of prisoners to tho fire of
their own batteries arose from the ex-

treme bitterness of feeling excited by
the use of negro troops. For example,
captured negroes were sometimes com-

pelled to work on fortifications while
a bombardment was In progress. This
practice, however was speedily
checked by retaliatory measures; oud
It is not strictly a eae in point, nny-hp-

as there was probubly no Inten-
tion of using 08 a screen the prisoners
thus exposed.

And just here a word in regard to the
mmnl effect of threats and nets of re
taliation seems not out of place. Thet.e
are usually as efficacious n the
unprovoked exposures which we hove
been discussing are futile. When H is
proposed to shoot or hang a number
of Innocent prisoners, selected, pertiapa,
by lot, in case their friends persist in
certain ontrnges, people are apt to ex
claim : "How horriWel How cold
blooded and unjustl" In point of fnct,
Btich action Is ordinarily merciful. The
mere threat is sufficient, and instead of
resulting in a dotibld tragedy the up
shot of tle mnttcr Is that nobody is
hurt on either side. In this connec-
tion It is now interesting to recall that
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee was for a time held
as a hostage m this manner during the
clvfl war, but happily was exchanged
a llttie later without huving been sub
jected to any extreme rigors.

A very unexpected use of this expe-

dient wns that recently practiced by
Admiral Dewey ot Manila, when by a
threat of retaliation he nctuolly saved
nn unfortunate Spanish officer from
the hands of his own countrymen

Apart from the holding of hostages
tinder forfeit of thsjfr lives which was
very common Instances of the use of
prisoners as a ihield are scarcely
more frequent In ancient times thnn
nowadays. At Thermopylae Leonidas
had with him 400 terrified and most un-

willing Thelmns, who were practically
nrisoncrs. for they were there under
compulsion, Thebes having concluded
an alllnnce with tho Persians. But
these men took no active part In the
flirht. and st--t off without Injury. The
remarkable ense of Itegulus, though
BonrcHy germnln to our thetne, well 11

liistrntes Hie ntter futility of moat at
tempts to inflMence on enemy by play
inir upon the fenrs of captives. The
bluff did not Work. The old Roman at
Cortlingc and onr own Bninbrldge at
Tripoli show preclnely the Rame heroic
spirit the same g patriot
ism. It is impossib'e to make tools of
men of this ty.

A celebrate! 'medieval episode still
further illustJaStes hopelessness of
these methods when employed against
sturdy and seasoned soldiers. It oc
curred at the time of the Third Cru
sade, when Conrad of Montferrnt was
defending Tyre against a great army
ef Saracens. Saludin, who wished to
avoid tpe loss and delay of a protract-
ed siege, offered In exchange for the
Immediate surrender of tho city Con-

rad's aged father, who had been made
prisoner; but this woi refused. Then
Saladin threatened to expose the old
man lu the front ranks during the as
sault; but the unbluffable Conrad
promptly responded that if this were
done he would himself "shoot the llrst
arrow nnd glory to bo a morytyr's son
As usually hutmens when such an on
swer is given, the matter was dropped
forthwith.

We conclude, then, thut these tactic
have rarely been adopted, and that
they liuve still more rarely proved suc
cessful; alw thut tliey are characteris
tic of bitrbiirous rather than of civ-

ilized wnrfiire. Vet It muy be suspected
that Ineffectiveness rather thnn inhu-
manity is the chief reason for their
dl ,iic War, shredding men's limbs
with Klimjiiiel and blowing whole colii-jmii- li

N to atoms by a single discharge
of dyiiiuuHe, has little pluce for

of Immunity; but methods
which Hk pnrato without disabling
cowardly Hbuars, the chief result of
whlrli Is to excite n fierce thirst for
venjcuiicf - tiieae iiring uisfiHiern wuii

highly to with the feel- -

Inrja of biiive tuen, ,

suatey MmI Imhi la tme lr--
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(Based upon Peloubct's Select Notes.
GOLDEN TSXT.-- ta all thy ways ac

knowledge Him, and He shall direct thy
paths. Pro. I.THI BiflUTTJM includes id worn or

for a quarter of a century, and
Its Inouenoe on the Unadom or Judan u
Chron.. chaps. IT to KO.

TIMS. Jebosbaphat reigned years,
from B. C IU to SS, or, rev. chron. 87-- a.

PLACE. The king dom of Judsh.
- LESSON COMMENTS.

Tha second period of the history ot
Judah, Ilka the first, la one of reforma
tion and prosperity under a good king
who sought to build np bis people in
trat religion first, and then, as a natu-
ral concomitant, in education, justice
and peaceful prosperity. Here, too. aa in
the case of Asa, there waa a flaw in the
diamond, a fly In the apothecary's oint-mtnt- ,-

L King JeUotb&phaL V. 1. Ills
name means "Jehovah is judge;" was
the son of Asa and Azubah. He began
to reign when he waa 83 years old, and
reigned SS years.

II. His Defenses. Vs. U 1, "He
strengthened himself against Israel:"
Which nation had attacked his father
Asa. He defended his borders in such
a way that there waa llttie danger of
attack. '

8. "He placed forces," garrisoned
with troops, "in oil the fenced," forti-
fied, "cities of Judah." "In the cities
of Ephrolm:" Probably ou the south-
ern borders near his own kingdom.
"Which Asa his father had taken:"
They were first taken by Asa's father
Abliah (chap. 13:10), but held, defend
ed, and strengthened by Abo, who prob-

ably aldedihls fuUier In capturing them,
so that they went by his name.

111. ills llellglous tnnrncter ana itc--

fonns. Vs. 6. 3. "Tho Lord was
with Jehoshaphat: Strengthened
blessed, defended, prospered him. 'lie
walked in tie first ways of bis father
David: His active, devoted, earnest,
religious ways. "And sought not unto
Baalim:" Baalim, the plural of Baal,
Is used on account of the great number
of images of Baal, and the various
forms under which he was worshiped.

4. "But sought to the Lord:" in
seek to the Lor.! i to strive to find out,

what GodV '. , and then to do it
with all t'-.- lu nrt. "And not after the
doing ot Isini i:"

8. "All J udoh brought ... . pres- -
. .... ... j JVV, M , .

ems," I. e., -ir- ee-wm oirerirrgs, in aa- -

dition to the regular taxes. Tuey ex-

pressed their loyalty and good will in
his way. "Riches nnd honor In obund- -

nce: His proeperlty was greoter
than that of any king since the days of
David and rJolomon (1 Chron. 29:28; 2

Chron. 1:12).
0. Ills heart was lifted tip:" Not

with pride, but with courage and hope.
IV Promotion of Education. V. 7.

"Sent to his princes:" 7, 8. "The five
princes, nine Levltes and two priests,
named In these vtrses are otherwise
unknown." Zochler.

!). "And they taught in Judaht"
They had a eampalgn of education.

V. A Better Administration of Jus
tice. 19:4-1-1. We learn later on that
another Important reform was the bet
ter administration of justice. Judges
and court were ettablished, and the
udges were commanded to mete out

exact Justice without fear or favor, to
rich and poor alike, without respect of
persons or taking of bribes.

VI. The Effects of Jehoshaphat's
Plans. V. 10. The fruits of the king's

were seen lr. many directions.
(1) "The fear of the Lord fell upon all
the kingdoms:" They realized the
power of His blessing, and thestrength
of His defense, so that they dared not
ttack Judah, but brought presents of

pence Instead (v. 11)
VTI. Jehoehnphat s Great Mistake.

Jehoshaphat did wisely in making
peace with the northern kingdom,

So far nn was well, but Jehoshaphat
then committed a double error, which
wrought untold evil upon his family
and bis kingdom. lie visited Samaria,
soon he joined Ahab in a war of attack
against Syria. Ahub was slain, bu
Jehoshaphat returned safely. Then
Jehti, the son of Honeni, reproved the
king. God was angry with him for his
conduct, Jehoshaphat did not im
prison Jehu- - for his reproof, as the
king s father Asa had imprisoned the
prophet's father Uananl for similar
faithfulness, but the wrath came
Tims .the king helped, by this policy, to
destroy the great and good work his
life had been spent in doing. More
than this, his sinful alliance- brought to
"the whole family of his grandchildren
overwhelming, misery, and all but total
extermination," by the hand of Jehu
in his efforts to destroy Baal worship
out of the land.

Vni. Tho nollelujah Victory
Chron. 20. Jehoshaphat repented, and
worked with seal for his kingdom to
counteract the evils flowing from his
wrongdoing. Once he was attacked by
a great allied army coming from be-

yond Jordan around the lower end of
the Dead sea, and np the west shore to
Engedl about midway of its length,
JchoKhnnhnt and his army went down
to meet them. But God delivered them
without a battle. They spread them
selves abroad In companies, nnd shout
cd "Hallelujah I Praise ye the Lord,"
and sang the songs of Zlon. The allie
were thrown Into disorder, and slew
one another, till the field wus covered
with the sin In. , f

PRACTICAL BUaaESTIONfl.

One of the first duties of a Christian 1

to be well defended from attack, to be
so entrenched In the truthsof the Gos
per, so full of fnlth and love, so strong
In his consciousness of right, so post
tlve on (he side of Clirlnt, that thaen
mil's of religion will usnnlly help him
end bring him nld rather than attack
him
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10. First and final neennut of N. lVn.
aiiininiHimior of the entnle of Ksilur H.

oi uie uoniiiKli of SellUKirrove, Pu.,(litiJ
11. t Irst and flnnl account nf Sumnrl

and I. K. Iloiist, aflinlnlHtiatorsriimif
nimxu or lite esiaie or J. n. Krann
'eiiu t p., Snyder Co.. Pa., drnwd.

J. II Wll I la Ef

luidaieourg, pa., 8( pt. 8, 1B9K.

WANTED 8KVKKAL TKt'lT
v penona In thia atato to mmiaitf

nea In their cwn and nenrliy tnuniK.
innlnly office work conducted at hi
itrnlvlit t'JtH) a venr and cinrnxi-- d

linnufloe, no morn no lea wilnry.
S. Knlerencea. Knclnae

ed envelope, Herbert K. Hess, 1'tnL
Uhlcago.

Court FrocJamatic:
TTHEREAH the Hon. Hiiro.! M

com noted of tha countiea ol Sry

inlon and II. G. Saturmel and I
berltng. Ktqa., Aiwoolnle Juili'iln K

uer county, nave mailed their iirrrein
nte tne mil day outino A. i' -

ill ree toil fur the holdlnK olan (iril.r
court ol Common Plena, court ill l.tn i4
minor and t General Ciourt nl utmri' r

thel'oace, at Mlddluhuivh, lor tb M

rtnyaer. on tne ihi nionuay.
dav ol Oct. iww.1. and tocnnllc'it

Notice la therelnre hereby itlvenn
er, .luttlcea of the Peace and C'wi-ia-

lor tne county oi Miyiier. to n'!"'
roper pereon wiiu tneir ron, rtwu
Ml. examination and other
todolhotethltiKS which ol liiclr oft"
llielrbelinll nartnln to bo done
and petwina jiroreoutlnii In lichnlt
monwealth aualnatanr peroiinor "
quired to be then and there atlemllr-,- '
parting: without louve at their rer-
an reiUHiteil to he punctual In I!

at tne iippoinicn tune nrco.iiv
i i vim unnir inv nnnii nno h .i1

oniee In IMHIillct urifli. the ti W
It., one thousand ellt liomlr":

elitht. P. RKlTTlk

Suit- - f

REAL ESTA1
llv vlrftiiA of Ik mtrtnlt, writ of Fi.

out nf the Court of Common I 'I'" '

Cnimtv. Ph.. mill In me ill reeled I

to Public at the Court lliu"
burg-- , Pa., on

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBEB
I n'nlnfk M ni. till, ftllloWIIIK 0f 1

ealatetowit:

Slicrifl'H

mi, inw un , All tlit. Mirtilll!

Ituated in Waahlngton and '"M.n
ahlpr, Hnydor County, ra., '"";
nurin ny lonuaui ni'7 u"'(1. ij
l. ImnAm nl Hnlnmnn Lower. At

John Hoyer. on the aoutli by jn"
er, Jonn iioyer na cw - -

..i hit l.n.l. nf fntar Yoder,
man and William Hnyder, eo'lr",l
atidtt Perehea, more or ( 'J
erected a Iwo.lory UWKUINOl'l
BAKN and other outotiiKii n- - I

pip Tn Q A I.lmcstiiiie W H

of Mlddlecreek, In MI(!dlecrekTH
der County, ' rontnlnliik on-- l

..r v. w h ' i., ,, iii,.kk.
1). linger and wlte K w .

I

Helavd taken Into execution au -
the proiierty of W. U. Bll''irrrl
hherllt'aOfflce, MlddloburK.

1898 Bicycles VoK

$5.00.
New INim Model Udlcs' and

are now belna Hold im
t!,M : 01 hiitsouirlnht lit
at Ml.a 111 ifiii wv..... -1- 11 mil ilila nolleo oul

Hkai soKBiuis t o , VMV'y. ur
you t heir IMIH bleyolu calalotfU

AH-nti- J

, M I
Tliervnfl fmm'CS to

would Ilka to hnvo " "ru
eolnlliilnl. elinmlo ,",rr,l.',,t of
OfllMlim (lUlllll niiii."'!"" fT

cured nm. and I um onee tr" (

KlIANK HKKIIt HH, """' vt'
V. v.l.. vliuvKlniffor"".
and Kldnoys Is sold In y'1

Herman. Trov'-ie'- i

1'i.i, MctUiirei lb A. KUrHfl"-- "


